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For the finishing touch on your

holiday table —a white rabbit

by Cleneitiie Paddleford
Thia Week food Editor

Here’s “White Rabbit” fresh
out of Wonderland, headed

for Easter two jumps away.

He is saying to himself, just as
Alice heard him say, “Oh dear! oh
dear! I shall be too late!” But not
if you buy a rabbit baking mold
this very week. These sell in house-
wares departments of large city
stores. Or buy a lamb mold (may-
be you have one) and use
the same recipe. Or, bake
your cake in layers, or in a
tube pan to frost white or
pale pink, and snow drift

planned as an Easter-table center-
piece. Cover a breadboard with
flat fern leaves, a nest for Mr.
Rabbit. Surround with spring blos-
soms in pastel shades; tuck Easter
eggs in the greenery.

Ixaay Cab

2?3 cups sifted cake flour
2 14 teaspoons baking powder

Vi teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon ground

nutmeg

A teaspoon ground
cinnamon

with fluffy shredded coconut.
White Rabbit is pinky brown

under his shining coat. A jar of
red raspberry jam mixed in the
batter gives the dark color. And
the jamhelps keep the cake nicely
moist; it’s the jam that adds the
distinctive flavor. This cake is

lA cup butter or margarine
1Vi cups sugar
1 cup milk

cup seedless red raspberry
jam

4 egg whites
Sift flour, baking powder, salt

and spices together. Cream butter

Easter Bunny Cake

thoroughly. Gradually stir in sugar
and beat until fluffy. Add sifted
dry ingredients by thirds alter-
nately with milk to creamed mix-
ture. Blend thoroughly. Stir in
jam. Whip egg whites until stiff
but not dry or until they stand in
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soft peaks. Fold into batter gently
but thoroughly.

Pour batter into greased and
floured half of the rabbit mold
(overlapping rim). Batter should
come just to top. (If there is left-
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